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"PRO TEUI IN OKUU

Director Luehring Viewed Football

Venture at Metropolis With

Alarm.

Their is no hop of a professional
football team in Omaha &is rear, is
spile of recent efforta by Edson Shaw,
former tackle and XTosker captain,
and Fitzgerald, former Notre Dame
captain uid swd, to
organize a team of college "stars" in

the state metropolis. These men
who were behind the proposed ven-

ture ia professional football haTe de-

cided to keep their scheme "on ice"
at least until next year. Instead
Shaw and Fitzgerald have signed np

with a professional squad at Rock
Island, m.

Inability to schedule a satisfactory
roster of games was the big stum-blin- g

block In the path of the Omaha
"proa." Most of the professional
teams drafted their schedules several
weeks ago and when Omaha planned
to get into the pro game, tie mass. ce-

ment soon discovered that most of

the good dates had been plucked by

ether teams. It is possible that the
Bock Island management say sched
u!e one game in Omaha this year
but even that is uncertain.

Luehring Views With Alarm.
Fred W. Luehring. new director of

athletics at the University of Ne-

braska, in discussing the proposed
professional football venture in On- -

inclined to "view it with

alarm." The Nebraska director,
an official connection of several years

with Princeton University athletics,
proclaims that professional football,

as a general proposition, is hurtful
to college footbalL That was Direc
tor Luehring'E observation in the east
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REGISTRATION SMALL
SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE

(Continued from Page 1).
registered for government
training courses.

No trouble been encountered
finding rooms for the

Registratio in the University
proper is less this year than last
for that reason, rooms are more

plentiful
The limit was raised because

most of students attending
school are sway from to

put a boy or girl upon his

or resources and responsi-

bility is abnormal The requirement
that boys must have at three
years of farm experience is In-

tended eliminate boy who is
merely agriculture to see If a e

likes it. Also it is intended
an unnecessarily Cow of

students from Lincoln high

the of Agriculture.
Coach Procter is whir ping a

large number of football candidates
into shape- - Several of last
men are back" and with this to build
on. he wEl be able to a strong

No schedule been

PH ILBRICK ANNOUNCES
SOPHOMORE COMMITTEES

'Continued
committee

man: Einer Nielsen,
monies; Ken-

nedy. Georgia Sandusky. Wilrra
Zoe Schalek.

Mixer committer Richard Reese
aha. is chairman.

afer

from Page 1).
Hop Jack chair

Mike M. Miles.

Entertainment
Meyers, chairman;
Dorothy Lyons.

Refreshment committee
Kinsev.

at

Ingai'.s. the sir not

the
us.

Phoebe
Music committee Charles C. Wile?

where college were corrupei chairman; Nell Eates. Muriel Allen,
and money to play the Debate committee Wolfe
pros under assumed One chairman; Alexander,
eastern university, in combating the Athletics Committee A. E.
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NEBIASKAN'

TO MAKE OF

Dr. G. A. Condra Will
an Airplane.

Dr. E. and his pilot
E. V. will the air

at 9 o'clock with a

of movie and stOl equip-

ment with which hope to
some 300 still and or feet

of film characteristic j

of western and j

These will in
cases supplement surveys that j

have by the j

state conservation board and

sity survey.
com on, some j

ing and the trees and ;

turn, this is an!
time for getting says i

Dr. "much better a few j

weeks ago was green j

and would in a photo- - j
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WMAN'JS' "JIGCS IN SOCIETY"
TO APPEAR IN MOVIES.

Uecjree McaaK'j?, wr.ose cartoon j aj
"Bringing lp Father appears in
more than four hundred newspaper?
of the world, left New York this week ;

for Los Angeles, where he direct i

the production of a picturizatin of'
his comic entitled "Jiezs in Society."
This will be the second two-reele- r of

JiSSS.
Mr. McManus wrote 'he scenario

for it himself and in collaboration
with the "Christie" directors will
supervise the making of the r.ew pic-

ture Fourth Estate.

WANT ADS.

FOR RENT Modem rooms in priva'e
home. Inquire af. raoons. 521 So.

llth St 2t

LOST Lady's watch, octagonal shap
at ball game Saturday. Please
leave at 1737 M St after 5:30 or
at Student Activities office. Liberal
reward. 2t

UTT Stafford's Per1M Orafcartn
Graham. Ual's mastar taxetkoata.
Can Lfftt.

Quality is Economy

Four Days of

c
Lx)wer Cost of Living

ale of Men's

$1.00 Tie- s- 50c
$1.50 Tie-s- 75c
$2.00 Ties $1.00

y ) .3

$2.50 Ties $1.25
$3.00 Ties $1.50
$5.00 Ties $2.50

This sale includes every Four-in-Han- d

Tie for Men in this store.
Excepting Cheney, and Black and White

You'll find Brocaded Satins
Imported Silks, Domestic Silks,

Knitted Ties, all included.
See Window Display

Arinstron
CLOTHING COMPANY

Nebraska's Largest Exclusive Men's and Boy's Store


